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PREFACE

Tnr.s orssertatron Ìs an analysls of poj-ltical aspects ofl AustraLian

trade poiicy frorn the treginnings of procectionism after Federation to the

present. Tne tncsLs orcaks wrth the traoitÌc¡ns of politrcal analysis

exenrplifieo by plural-Ísm ano eLitrsm, which view state poJ-icies as the

resulc of either a Pang.l-ossran politÍcal market of periect competition,

or the interpLay of competing elites which shape state policies to their

interests. Racher, an explanation of the changes wrought in traoe policy

over the past eÍghty years must be sought in anaj.ysis of the struggles of

cl-asses and ciass fractions for the representation of tlreir interests at

the poJ-itical- and ideological l-evels of the sociaÌ formation. The

changing characteristics of Australian trade policy are inseparable from

the conflict oetween different fractions of capital-, and the particular

ft¡rrns c¡f politÍca.l- and ioeological- hegemony exerciseo by capital over

labour ano otner subordÍnate groups within the economy and society of

Australia. Tne parcicular forrns assumed oy Australian tracie policy,

tnen, in large measure ref.Lect variat,ions in the ba.Lance of forces or the

equi.l-ioruum of compromise between the interests of class fractions of

capital-, ano oetween the generai- class interests of capital and those of

laoour.

This tnesis is in tnree parts. Part I (consisting of Chapter ùre)

argues that the poJ-itical- instltutions in societies such as Australia are

cruciaL in securÍng the long-term and general inlerests of the capitalist

class. It also examÍnes the issue of conflict between fractions of

capiual, which has been the central determinant of trade policy in
Austratia, and the relationship of such conflict with the state's

prrneipal roLe in prornoting the rul-e of capitai over labour and other

suoorcjinate cÌasses and groups. Part LL (consisting of Chapters Two and
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Tnree) examines traoe policy from Federation to Worlo War II, but with

special emphasis on rhe inter-war perioo. A distinction is advanceo,

crucral ior tne entire tnesis, oeiween the interests of capitaL oriented

towarus l-nrernaELonal rrarKets (princrpally ar this time, the rural and

minera-L exporc inoustries), and capitaj- oriented towaro the national

marKet (prlncrpaiiy, manuflacturing inoustry). This Part traces the rise

to dominance of natronal- rnanufacturing capital within the ruling bloc,

exarlìl-nlng tne changing ways in whj.ch its rnterests were represented, and

tne response of internatronaL capital to this process. Here as

suosequent.ì.y in the thesis, the positions ol tne Labor and conservative

parties witn regarcl to industrialisation are contrasted. Part lll
(consisting ol Chapters Four, F:-ve and Six) examines the post-war perioci

with particular reference to the time after 1960. This perioo contains

many paradoxes in the field of political representation for manufacturing

capital. LaLer in this perioo, changes occur in the orientation and

interes¡s of certarn parts of manufacturing capital with respect to the

internatiorrai market. Consequently, the inte¡ests of manufacturing

capì.tar become more differentÍateo and less uniform. The concept of

inrernational capital is extended to cover an international-

deceniratrsation of proouction processes, to assist in describing these

changes. This factor, alongside the struggles of the rural export

industries and the minerals sector, and the distinctive poJ.icy approaches

of diflerent governments, bring about changes in trade policy and the

interests wnich traoe policy mainly serves. A Conclusion resumes the

traoe policies of tne Hawke Labor government after its first year.

Arguing that these policies, Iike those of its predecessor, are extremeJ-y

unfavourable to Iabour and smalL capital, immediate directions are

suggesied for action on trade policy by labour and other subordinate

groups.
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